STUDENT LIFE TEAM

The SEED School of Maryland
Live, Learn, Succeed
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Student Life Leadership

Mrs. Powell
Interim Director of Student Life

Ms. McLaughlin
Student Life Manager

Mr. Goodman
Student Life Manager

Mr. Ford
Lead Student Life Counselor

Ms. Joseph
Lead Student Life Assistant Counselor

Ms. Russell
Lead Student Life Counselor
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Community Schools & Athlectics

Mr. Curtis
Director of Athletics

Mr. Olujimi
Community Schools Coordinator

Coach Varner
Fitness Health & Wellness Specialist

Ms. Cameron
Community Schools Assistant Coordinator

Nurse Eddington
Community Schools Nurse

Mr. Mays
Fitness Assistant
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Student Life Evening Staff

Mrs. Gentles
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Tucker
Part-time Evening Student Life Assistant

Mr. Bonner
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. McCray
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Stern
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mrs. Scott
Evening Student Life Counselor
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Student Life Management

Mr. Ball
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Green
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Bobb
Part-time Student Life Assistant

Mrs. Wade
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Davis
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Whye
Student Life Assistant
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Student Life Evening Staff

Ms. Robinson
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Johnson-Willaims
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Eucharia
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. McMillan
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Ezeani
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Wilson
Evening Student Life Counselor
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Student Life Evening Staff

Mr. Daniels
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Allen
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Lawarence
Part-time Student Life Assistant

Ms. Brown
Evening Student Life Counselor

Mr. Smith
Evening Student Life Counselor

Ms. Waters
Evening Student Life Counselor
STUDENT LIFE TEAM

Overnight Team

Ms. Haughton
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Ms. Jones
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Ms. Thompson
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Ms. Smith
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Ms. Frederick
Night-Time Student Life Assistant
STUDENT LIFE TEAM
Overnight Team

Mr. Patillo
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Mr. Nasheed
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Mr. Williams
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Mr. Robinson
Night-Time Student Life Assistant

Mr. Lwanga
Night-Time Student Life Assistant